
Isa. 45:1-10 

vr,Akl.   Axyvim.li   hw"hy>  rm;a'  -hKo 1 
to Cyrus        to His anointed one         Yahweh        He says            thus 

Anymiybi   yTiq.z:x/h,  -rv,a] 
by his right hand            I seize                  whom 

~yIAG   wyn"p'l.   -dr;l. 
    nations         before him          to subjugate 

x;Tep;a]   ~ykil'm.   ynEt.m'W 
I will untie/uncover          kings              and loins of 

~yIt;l'D>   wyn"p'l.  x;Top.li 
doors             before him        to open 

WrgES'yI   al{  ~yrI['v.W 
they will be shut         not           and gates 

%leae  ^yn<p'l.  ynIa] 2 
I will walk       before you         I 

rVey:a]    ~yrIWdh]w: 
I will smooth/level        and the swells/hills 

rBev;a]   hv'Wxn>   tAtl.D; 
I will shatter              bronze                doors of 

[;Deg:a]   lz<r>b;  yxeyrIb.W 
I will cut through             iron           and bars of 

  



%v,xo  tArc.Aa  ^l.   yTit;n"w> 3 
darkness        treasures of         to you          and I will give 

~yrIT's.mi   ynEmuj.m;W 
secret places        and hidden treasures of 

hw"hy>  ynIa] -yKi   [d;Te   ![;m;l. 
Yahweh            I           that         you will know        in order that 

laer'f.yI   yhel{a/   ^m.vib.   areAQh; 
Israel                 God of             by your name      the One calling 

yrIyxiB.   laer'f.yIw>  bqo[]y:  yDIb.[;   ![;m;l. 4 
my chosen one           and Israel              Jacob        my servant        for the sake of 

^m,v.Bi   ^l.   ar'q.a,w" 
by your name         to you       and I have called 

ynIT'[.d;y>   al{w>     ^N>k;a] 
you knew me        and not           I gave you a name of honor 

dA[    !yaew>    hw"hy>  ynIa] 5 
beside           and there is not           Yahweh             I 

~yhil{a/    !yae   ytil'Wz 
God                  there is not        except me 

ynIT'[.d;y>   al{w>   ^r>Z<a;a] 
you knew me        and not          I helped you 

Hb'r'[]M;miW   vm,v,  -xr;z>Mimi   W[d>yE   ![;m;l. 6 
and from sunset              sun           from sunrise of       they will know        in order that 

yd'['l.Bi   sp,a,  -yKi 
apart from me        nothing            that 

dA[   !yaew>    hw"hy>  ynIa] 
beside     and there is not          Yahweh             I 



%v,xo   areAbW   rAa   rceAy 7 
darkness          and One creating         light         one forming 

 [r'    areAbW   ~Alv'   hf,[o 
evil/bad         and One creating          peace              One making 

 hL,ae -lk'   hf,[o  hw"hy>  ynIa] 
these             all         One making      Yahweh             I 

l[;M;mi   ~yIm;v'   Wpy[ir>h; 8 
from above             heavens                 rain down 

qd,c,   -WlZ>yI   ~yqix'v.W 
righteousness          trickle down             and clouds 

#r,a,   -xT;p.Ti 
earth                it will/let it open   

 [v;y<    -Wrp.yIw> 
salvation            it will/let it bear fruit 

dx;y:    x;ymic.t;     hq'd'c.W 
together      it will/let it cause to grow        and righteousness 

 wytiar'B.   hw"hy>  ynIa] 
I created it             Yahweh             I 

  



Arc.yO  -ta,   br'   yAh 9 
One forming him                   he contends         woe 

hm'd'a]   yfer>x;   -ta,   fr,x, 
earth           earthenware of             with        earthenware     

Arc.yOl.   rm,xo  rm;ayOh] 
to One forming him         clay          is it he will say 

hf,[]T;  -hm; 
You are making         what? 

Al  ~yId;y"  -!yae     ^l.['p'W 
to Him        hands        there is not          and Your deed/product 

ba'l.  rmeao  yAh 10 
to father        one saying        woe 

dyliAT     -hm; 
you are begetting/causing to be born             what? 

!yliyxiT.   -hm;    hV'ail.W 
you are being in labor           what?               and to woman 

 

 

 

 

 


